
Infusible Ink & HTV Zippered Pouches

Every single one of our founding members put on their intake questionnaire that they would
like to use HTV and/or Infusible Ink in one of the classes, so we are going to do just that!

Since our first class is on January 29th we are making
zippered pouches with upcoming holiday themes:

1. Valentine's Day (February 14th)
2. National Random Acts of Kindness Day (February 17th)
3. Galentine's Day (February 13th)
4. Of course you are also always welcome to make this project 100% your own and use

any design you would like on the project.

Not only do zippered pouches make a great gift on their own, they are also super cute to fill
with other smaller gifts!

Ideas:

1. Put chocolate kisses and a Valentine's Day card inside for Valentine's Day.
2. Put a gift card to your favorite cafe, an affirmation note,  and a “This is a Random Act

of Kindness, Pass It On” note inside for Random Acts Of Kindness Day.
3. Put movie tickets, your friend's favorite movie candy and a note inviting your friend on a

Galentine's Day date inside the pouch for Galentine's Day.
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https://hellocreativefamily.com/cricut-back-to-school-ideas-affirmation-notes-water-bottle-and-bento-box/


This supply list contains affiliate links, which means that if you make a purchase,
we will receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you for your support!

Supplies:

● Cricut cutting machine
● Standard Grip Cricut Mat
● Infusible Ink and/or Iron-On- I will be using black and red or pink (Note: If these aren’t

colors you use very often, consider buying the Cricut Joy size of Infusible Ink or
Iron-On)

● Weeding Tools and scissors
● Measuring Tape
● Cricut EasyPress, Heat Press or iron (note if using Infusible Ink you will need an

EasyPress or a Heat Press that you can set to a specific temperature)
● Zippered Pouch- I suggest the Cricut Cosmetic Bags because they are Infusible Ink

friendly and you get 3 of them in a pack. (If you are planning on using Infusible Ink you
will either require these or another sublimation friendly zippered pouch.)

● Butcher Paper (Only needed if using Infusible Ink. A sheet comes with the standard
size of Infusible Ink)

● EasyPress Mat (If using a Cricut EasyPress) or towel
● Sheet of white or light colored cardstock (If using Infusible Ink)
● Lint Roller (if using Infusible Ink)
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https://designbundles.net/the-fall-craft-bundle-5?ref=xWuVIE
https://designbundles.net/the-fall-craft-bundle-5?ref=xWuVIE
https://cricut.pxf.io/mgMPkZ
http://cricut.pxf.io/4e3BxM
http://cricut.pxf.io/LPJYyL
http://cricut.pxf.io/VynjKa
http://cricut.pxf.io/a1yZ9b
http://cricut.pxf.io/Jr1YAr
http://cricut.pxf.io/KeVYGA
https://amzn.to/3QAgaiI
http://cricut.pxf.io/6baEeN
https://cricut.pxf.io/Jr1Yvr
https://cricut.pxf.io/Jr1Yvr
http://cricut.pxf.io/Zd2ezQ
http://cricut.pxf.io/DV5Mmo
https://amzn.to/3IJ2lfI
https://amzn.to/3istd91

